
BANNER CASS COUNTY.

A Descriptive Letter From One of
Her Best Towns.

A Thorough K-u- of the ttanlucaa In.
tereata of LonlirlU nod Somttblog
About Her Lending Citizens Jtlrh
Kariulug Country mod Many New Farm
llousrs Under Court of Construction.

Lot'IsviLLE, March 15. (Special to
THK News.) Former letters have
given facts and figures with truthful
deacriptive sketched of different parts
of Casa county, and this communica
tion will further provo that Cuss is
ono of tho moot propuroutt counties in
the state. Louisville, by the 1'latte
'river, and with two railways, competi-
tive linos, namely, the Burlington and
Missouri Pacific, is Bituated in a
romantically beautiful country, with
bills and vales, rivers and rills, and
orchards blending with beautiful
far-ins- , and tall woods stretchine out
with the winding Platte. On emin-ancic- s,

imposing str uctures stand, and
between guarding heights Louisville
redta, with brick blocks, and frame
blocks, and new buildings going up,
and constant travel on tho main
thorouehfaro extending from depot to
depot.

Pour transfer wagons are kept busy
hauling merchandise and drummers'
trunks, and tho young men make good
money. They indi viaunlly have cleared
from 80 to $110 a month, and ono who
has d rayed for some time is now in
trenoral mercantile business with a
$4,000 stock.

Tho Burlington railwaj freight re-

ceipts for merchandise brought in
runs from $000 to $800 a month, and it
imported forty cars of coal and twenty-fou- r

cars of lumber last year, and
shipped 111 cars with grain. By the
Missouri Pacific were forwarded 220
carloads of grain, and seventy-fiv- e

cars of live stock, and 2,400 cars with
sand. Merchandise averages $700
freight receipts per month, coal sixty
cars a season and lumber about thirty
The Louisville region is rich in fire
clay, which is shipped extensively and
brings $2 a ton, and fire sand brings $1.

Captain J. T. A. Iloover laid out
Louisville in 1870, the plat being 170

acres, of which one-fift- h is still vacant,
and owned by the Burlington and the
heirs of Fred Hoover (the captain's
late brother.) Captain became first
postmaster, opened a store, and started
the pottery and brick business, and so
the present bustling pretty town got
its start. Captain camo to the states
from Germany in MB fought with the
gallant Fifty-Eight- h Ohio,

Thayer, general,) and came right
here in '63. He is a genial good soul,
and member of Springfield Post. G. A.
R.

That Louisville is in a good farming
country is further adduced in the fact
of Herman Pankonin having sold $10,
000 worth of machinery and vehicles
in 1898.

The Bank of Commerce occupies a
$5,000 building of brick, atono and
plate glass. The deposits amount to
$56,000, and It is safe in the haven of

public conildence, and is noted for
security and dispatch. The president,
Tom E. Parmele, although not the
founder, is unquestionably the father
of Louisville's prosperity. Every
enterprise has been aided by his fertile
brain and generous purse. He is the
mayor of Louisville, partner in the
Louisville Milling company, also of
the Stutor & Parmele Brick works,
president of the Plattemouth Mutual
Insurance company, and head of other
industries numerous. The Bank of
Commerce is elegant internally as well
as externally, and contains a splendid
library, and all the leading magazines
are taken the-- e, Mr. Parmele and Mr.
George II. Wood, the cashier, being
great readers and admirers of the best
literature. George II. Wood has, as
cashier, been associated with the bank
for three year9, and for five years
theretofore was a successful peda-
gogue. He is a graduate of the Fre-

mont Normal and the Omaha Commei --

cial college, and is by inherent right
a gentleman, and by ability in the
front rank of this region's business
men.

The Louisville Roller Mills (Tom E.
Parmele and C. A. Richey. proprie-
tors,) have a capacity of fifty birrels
of flour, and the exchange trade
averages seventy-fiv- e bushels per day.
They ship to towns pnd villages over
Cass and neighboring counties.

The Louisville Lumber yards at the
Missouri Pacific station carry about
300,000 feet of lumber, and handle
about twenty -- five car loads of coal and
supply a big territory of country.

In the list of new buildings in course
of construction and soon to bo is a
two story brick residence for Frank
H. Stander, the Murdock banker. The
building measures 36x36, and beiog on

a farm, will have spacious and beauti-
ful grounds. James Terrybury is
building a house of stone. It will be
two stories, 34x34, with 18x10 addition,
and will be located seven miles south
east of Louisville. Dan Andrews has
a big new barn, as has alto Charles
Fetzer. Tom Coleman Is building a
small houi-- three miles north, and
Henry Heil, eieht miles east, is build- -

inc an addition 14x16. In town, E.
L. Palmer is constructing a store
building 24x70, and Tom E. Parmele a
two story brick store, 26x60 feet op-

erations to begin about April 1.

There is not an empty house in
Louisville, and cottages are needed.

The owners of the lumber yards are
C. A. Richey and Frank Dieksrn, live
business men and humming citizens.
The former is in the nftlling company,
owns a nice residence, is a K. of P.,
also grain agent with 10,0OC-bnsh- el

elevato-- . In 1698 he handled 110,000

bushel of grain. He is a native of

Iowa, came to Nubrnskit in '81, and is
as popular in PlattsmOul h nnd Omaha
as he is It in Louisville. Frank Dick-eo- n

is a Pennsyl vanian who camo in
tho oarly 80's to El in wood, and was an
efficient and popular county clerk for
two terms, then joined with Mr.
Richey. Ho is also a K. of P. and
public spirited gentleman.

Besides from the farming country,
Louisville receives grc it impetus to
trade by the two extensive quarries
located a few miles distant, and L.
Boedeker has great trade therefrom.
hi market wagon delivering from
twenty-fiv- e to thirty beeves a month,
and ho is now shipping to Omaha
irora one to two cirs oi uruntera a
week.

When K. A. Jacobson camo from
Sweden In 'H.S, he labored in the quar-
ries, became foreman, then quarry man-
ager at Auburn. Ho is now manager
for the IulT (train company rind
handled about 100,000 bushels in '98.
In he became merchant in com-
pany, and in ''.JJ went it alone. Ho
now has $7,500 worth of goods in his
handsome two story btono and brick
building which cost him $2,500. Ho
is now Rchool treasurer and a promi-
nent citizen, and thus "from small
acorns great oaks grow."

Marian J. Ruby came hero twenty
years ago, was carpenter, ran a dray,
rushed business and economized. Ho
lately became partner in the firm of
R. T. Rochford & Co., dealers in
hardware, furniture, groceries and
produce, occupying tho corner across
from the bank; main building 2!xG0,
new warehouse 22x30, and more room

"is needed. R. T. Rochford came from
Wisconsin to Omaha in 18S6, and has
been here in tho hardware business
sioco 185)3. He is recognized as Mr.
Ruby is a rusher in business and sd-cial- ly

genial and refined, and they aro
patronized extensively.

W. C Doriey came in '67 as a
youngster to Linwcod, Neb., from Il-

linois, lie graduated at a business
college in 7t)0. Ho came here in VJ3

and clerked until last August,when he
became a hardware merchant and
dealer in furniture; now has a $2,000
stock, and supplies farmers as far as
Murdock. He is an M. W. A., is town
clerk, and a highly respected business
man and citizen.

Mike Tritscb, a native son of Cass
county, has a jewelry department
stock in the Dorsey establishment, and
he is a born mechanic and expert
jeweler. His father, Jacob Trit&ch,
who came to Csss county is '67, is on
the old place yet.

Louisville is having first-clas- s rail-
way agents. J. P. Ellis, the Missouri
Pacific agent, came here eighteen
years ago, and is regarded very highly
as a business man, a citizen, and n
pioneer. On the 15th of February
Marvin Patterson took charge at the
B. & M. station. Ho came from B3II-woo- d,

where the citizens were sorry
to los"5 him. The writer has known
him as one of the most capable and
pleasant men on any road.

Louisville is noted for its bills of
fire, but a visit to Miles N. Drake's
tables makes the epicure at peace with
all the world, and he, in reminiscent
mood, tbinks of Dolmonicos and the
days when he was rich.

THE LECTURE WAS WELL TAKEN- -

Dr. Stratton Olves An Able Address Under
Ansplces of Jr. O. I. A. M.

Frora Wednesday's Daily.
Dr. Siratton's ieclure in White's

hall last evening was enthusiastic illy
received. The audience was largo,
considering the very inclement
weather. His theme was "The Dan-
gers That Threaten Our Country and
Some of Its Remedies." He said these
daneers were of iwo kinds from
within and from without. From the
latter he thought we were practically
free.- - While appreciating that we
have many, perhaps, within, the doc-

tor takes an optimistic view of the
situation, believing the American
people ready to meet the emergencies.

He believes in both an intellectual
and a property qualification for the
elective franchise. In support of the
property qualification he said, were it
required, every boy or man
would, by industry and economy, ac-

cumulate the amount required to make
him a legal voter. He is a stroug be-

liever in civil service reform. While
he is willing to leave the matter of
the retention of the Philippines to
congress and the people, he advocates
commercial expansion, and empha-
sized the wonderful opportunities.and
advantages of carrying on an exten-
sive trade with the orient.

The address from b.ginning t: end
was such as inspires one to want to do
more for home, country and humanity.

Good fortune.
From Thursday's Daily

Word was received yesterday m Dr-
ying from Washington stating that
Alex Scblegel wouid leave that city
Thursday and sail from New York
Friday for Ponce, Porto Rico, on a
mission for the secretary of war. Mr.
Scblegel will be gone at least two
months on this mission. He is well
known in this ciiy. He was formerly
state draughtsman in the land commis
sioner's office, and has of late been in
the office of the secretary of war at
Washington, assisting in making up
some reports. No word has been re
ceived as yet. as to the nature of the
work Mr. Schlesrel is to perform. The
recognition of Mr. Schlegel's abilities
by Assistant Secretary of War Meikle- -

john is a compliment to the man, and
his many friends will be glad to hear
of his jrood fortune. Mr. Scblegel has
resided in this city since 1S89, coming
herefrom Brown county. He formerly
resided in Pxattsmoutb. -- State Journal.

Charles Sheeley returned to Lincoln
this morning after ii specting the new
bridge west of Mynard,

in ?o rum iciiipniii p.. 1 ,ii.n. 1ifuu vnuu 1 11 n

Ills Fate Is Now In the Hands of
the Jury.

Testimony la Very Kevoltlng" aud Token
Vp Much Time WltoeMri From Yarl- -

ou r'urta of the Htate Were Examined
mill Their Tvatluiony Indicated That
lie In Insane.

From Wednesday's Daily.
Tho trial of George P. Hughes,

charged with criminal assault, which
was commenced yesterday, was con-
cluded this evening und tho case given
to thojury.

The testimony was revolting in the
extreme and would indicate that if the
defendant is not insane, imprisonment
for life would be proper punishment
for his olTenso. The complaining wit-
ness, Miss Zella Thomas, (now Mrs.
Kettiehut) testified explicitly as to the
defendant's assault and was corrobor-
ated by admissions made by the de-

fendant to Constable Lewis, who
placed him under arrest. Th
assault was committed in a pub-

lic hotel, in the day time, and al-

most in the presence of the family.
The defense is that the defendant is
insane, and I).-s- . Cassel of Hastings
and Williamson of Humboldt testified
that in their opinion the defendant
was insane, having been acquainted
with him for some time. Rev. Wight
and Rev. Foleom of Hastings and Rev.
Meek of Humboldt testified to tho
same effect, having had some acquain
tance with the defendant. Mrs. Jones
of Hastings and also tho mother,
brothor and sister of the defendant
testified as to acts of the defendant
which would Indicate that ho had b3en
insane at times for years past. Drs.
Hall, Cook, Cummins and Humphrey
were alto called and examined upon
hypothetical questions, and their tes
timony seemed to confirm the theory
of the defense that the defendant was
insane. The acts of the defendant
can hardly be explained upon any
theory of sanity, without setting him
down as one of the most bruta". and de
praved beings running at large.

While the jury may acquit the de
fendant of the crime as charged, yet
his insanity seems to be of that char-
acter that ten to fifteen years in the
penitentiary might do him more good
than a few months treatment in the
asylum.

CITY AND COUNTY.
"WEDNESDAY.

T. E. Parmele of Louisville is in the
city.

Misses Edith Buzzell and Maud Rsn-ni- e

visited in Omaha today.
Attorney Ed Wooley is down from

Lincoln attending district court.
Miss Minna White went to Omaha

today to spend a few days with friends.
Benjamin Wurl and wife visited

their eon, Paal and wife, in Omaha to-

day.
E. E. Hilton and wife are rejoicing

over the arrival of a new boy at their
home.

Mrs Chet Manchester wont to Lin
coln this afternoon to visit her parents
a few days.

Miss Lou Burgess, who has been ill
for the past ten days, is thought to bo
recovering.

Mrs. F. E. White, daughter Louise
and Mrs. T. P. Livingston wore in
Omaha today.

Dr. J. A. Hassemeier of Louisville
was in the ctiy today, returning by
wav of Omaha.

Ernest Wells returned this morning
from a few days' visit with bis sister
at South Bend.

Farmers who drove to town yester-
day stated the roads were in the west
condition they have been in for many
years. The mud was prolonged a
little by the freeze of last right, but
will soon be as bad as before.

Dr. W. II. Doaring was shaking
hands with friends in the city today.
He came down to Omaha on business
connected with tho asylum, and run
down here for a short visit. He will
return to Norfolk tomorrow morning.

Mable.the seventeen-year-ol- d daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Ripple, re-

siding near Lou'svilTe, died Monday
night and the body was brought here
for burial today. Deceased was a
niece of Mrs. Claus Boelal and Mrs. A.
Guthmann of this city.

L. H. Young and wife, parents of J.
M. Young of this city, who have re-

sided near Rock Bluffs for many years,
departed this morning for Franklyn
county, where they will reside in the
future. E. B. Young, their son, has
purchased a farm in the above county,
and departed last evening with his
household goods and the old folks will
make their home with him. They
recently sold the old homestead near
Rock Bluffs.

THURSDAY.

J. 3. Mathews of South Omaha Is in
the city on business.

Con Coffee and sUter, Mamie, were
Ora lha visitors today.

C. C. Parmtle is looking after busi-
ness matters at South Bend.

Mrs. Perry Walker is visiting her
daughter, Grace, in Lincoln.

Jacob Fritsch of Eight Mile Grove
was a Plattsmouth visitor today.

Mr?. W. W. Coates and sister, Miss
Meredith, were in Omaha toiay.

Miss Edna Eaton has gone to Lin
coln to visit over Sunday with friends

Miss Hnllio Atwood has gona to Om-
aha for a visit with Miss Grace Britt.

A. W. White made a brief business
virit to the metropolis th's afternoon.

Mrs. James Pine and 6on, Frank,

have gone to L'nc jin to vi-.- il friomls a
few da3'.

Mrn. (J. W. 1: rtjer f L u i -- v is in
the city tho nue-- t of ihu ft mil of
Conrad Sch later.

Miss Fannie Chandler lr ft 1I1M morn
ing for Fillmore, Kan., where slm will
visit with relative.

Fred Kroehbrr. jr., ami f.unily tin-dow-

from IIav-ioek- , having hern
cal.ed hero on account f tlii illness ol
Mrs. Kroehler's father. ' ieorge Wyid-man-

H. V. Corey of the Sic County (la.)
News, published at Early, in in the
city visiting his brother. John. lie
has been feeling poorly for time
and camo down here to ivciperate.

Two special fieiht trains pH-s-- 'd

through the city over the Burlington
last evening. There1 wen; twenty live
cars to eachltrain and were ftom the
White Ash Lime company cure ute to
Omaha.

John Sj.iborg, tho ptintor, t a
6team9hip ticket to las oldest daugh
ter in Sweden some time ago and ac-

cording to arrangements sho
havo arrived here Motid uv evening or
Tuesday morn in tr, but has not arrived
yet, and ho is becoming a little
alarmed, fearing some inishnp has
overtaken her. He left tho old coun-

try five years agoand has scon none of
his family since.

ItlSTKlCT COl'KT NOTE.

From ThursJay's Daily.
The arguments in the case of State

vs. (iaorgo Hughes were finished
about live o'clock last owning and the
cisi given to the jury, and up to the
time of going to press they had not
returned a verdict. It is the opinion
ol many that they will not agree.

After the Hughes case was dispnsvd
of a jury was drawn to try the c.-is- of
F. N. Gibson vs. G. V. Adams. This
is a suit for damans on an injunction
bond. E. II. Wooley appears for
plaintiff and Byron (.'lark and A. X.
Sullivan for tho defense.

Death of an Aged I.itdy.
From Thursday's Daily.

Mrs. Elizabeth Ilopr e , at tho age
of eighty-on- e year;?, breathed her last
at the home of her daughter, Mrs. C

C. Despain, two blocks from the old
power house, at 12 o'clock last night,
of pneumonia.

Funeral services will be held from
the residence at 2:..0 tomorrow (Fri-
day) afternoon, conducted by Rev
Baird of the Presbyterian church, :ind
interment will be iu:rde in Oik Hill
cemetery.

Fon Sale Good om house,
lots, fruit, well, cistern, barn a::d out-bu- il

lings. Situated on loth street.
Inquire of Eli Sampson or at this of-

fice.

LEGALADVERTISEMENTS
Notice of election.

Notice is hereby Riven that Ouisuaut to the
Drovisions of an ordinance passed by the city
council of the city of t'lattsmouth, on March 2,
A. U. lHSJ'J, there will be a special election held in
said city of Plattsmouth, county of Cass and
state of Nebraska, on the 4th day of April, A. 1J.
IXWi, at the lollowing voting- places In the sev-
eral wards of said city, namely:

First ward Perkins house, on Main street, be-
tween Second and Third streets.

Second ward i ui ners hall, corner Washing-
ton avenue and Oak street.

Third ward Jones' livery barn on Main street,
between Sixth and Seventh streets.

Fourth ward W'etteukamp's store room. Main
street between Third and fourth streets.

Fifth ward Bach s store, on Lincoln avenue- -

The polls will be kept open from ! o'clock a.
m, to 7 o'clock p. m. of said day.

Said election shall be held for voting upon the
following proposition, namely:

Shall the city of Plattsmouth. in the county of
Cass and state of Nebraska, authorize and em
power its mayor and council to pledge the prop-
erty and credit of the city by its negotiable bonds
in the sum of one hundred and three thousand
dollars ($10;J,0OU). payable to bearer twenty or
less years after date, with interest from date at
not more than five per cent per annum, payable
semi-annuall- v, to be known and designated as
"Refunding Bonds." which bonds shall be in the

denomination of one thousand dollars ($l,ooi)
each, ami numbered from 1 to H3, inclusive, and
bear date of May 1st, A. I). Said bonds
shall have attached thereto coupon for the
amount for each semi-annu- al payment of inter-tere-

to become due thereon, according to the
terms of the said bonds. And to levy a tax an-
nually upon all the taxable property ol said city;
to pay the principal and interest thereof, when
due, according to the terms and provisions oi
said bonds, and the ordinance under which they
are issued, in addition to all other taxes levied
by said city, both principal and interest, to be
Eayable at the Fiscal Agency of the state ol

in the city of New Vork and state ol New
York, and the said bonds to fce redeemable ac-
cording to their provisions and the ordinance
under which the same may be issued, and to be
sold tor not less than par. and the proceeds used
in the payment ol the following bonded indebt-
edness of said city, or exchanged therefor,
namely:

Bonds in the sum of fifty-thre- e thousand dol-
lars (J5:,UU0) issued August 1st, 1S-- due in
twenty years, bearing interest at six and one-ha- lf

per cent per annum from date, known as
"High School Refunding Bonds.'7

Bonds in the sum ol ten thousand dollars
($10,000) issued October 1st. A. D. 17, due in
twenty years, bearing interest at six per cent per
annum from date, known as "Intersection Pav-
ing Bonds."'

Bonds in the sum of fortv thousand dollars
($40,0110) issued May 1st, A. D. sw, due in
twenty years, with interest at six per cent per
annum, trom date, used for the construction oi
storm water sewers, and known as "Storm
Water Sewer Bonds."

The question and proposition shall betaken
and voted upon in the following form: Fach
ballot cast or voted at said election on this ques-
tion and proposition shall have theron, in one
line, the words "Refunding Bonds and Tax"
"Yes." and also in another line the words "Re-
funding Bonds and Tax" "No," and each voter
voting upon said question and proposition and
in favor thereof shall place at the right and op-
posite to the words "Refunding Bonds and
Fax Yes,'' a cross so as to make the same ap-
pear upon said ballot as follows: "Refunding
Bonds and Tax Yes X." and each voter voting
upon said question and proposition and voting
against the adoption of the saiwe and in the
negative shall at the right ot and opposite to the
words "'Refunding Bonds and Tax No," place a
cross so as to mak- - the same appear as tollows:
"Refunding Bonds and Tax No X," and
should two-thir- of all the ballots cast and
voted at said election, on this question and pro-
position, have thereon indicated in the manner
aloresaid the following, "Refunding Bonds and

en the said question and proposi-
tion shall be deemed carried and adopted and
the mayor and council shall have the power and
authority to issue and fell said bonds and to
levy said tax as hereinbefore specified and pay
oft and redeem the bonds: bet should two-thir-

of said ballots not have thereon the words and
indication in mauner aforesaid as follows: "Re-
funding Bonds and Tax Yes X," then said
question and proposition shad be deemed lost
and the mayor and council shall not have the
power to issue said bonds.

Dated this ad dav of March, A. D.. 193.
V. M. Richey.

Mayor of the City of Plattsmouth.
Attest: B. C. Kerr, Clerk of the City ot Platts-

mouth.

Probate Notice.'
In the County Court, Cass county. Nebraska.

In the matter of the estate of Aibina Phihnda
Thomas, deceased.
Thomas J. Thomas, George Washington

Thomas, Susan Viola Thomas. F.Iizzie Ciaieua
Thomas and Victor. Zella and Sylvia Thomas,
minors, and all other persons interested in said
estate, are hereby notified that rebruary Jii.
L. C Todd, guardian ot the above named minors,
filed a petition in said court alleginamong other
things, that Aibina P. Thomas, late of said
county, died April 18. , intestate, and pos-
sessed of an estate in said count : that the above
named constitute all the heirs of said deceased:
that September lHV'S, Thomas J. 'lhomas was
appointed administrator, conditioned upon his
giving the required bond. and that said Thomas J.
Thomas has refused to give bond, but oa Decem

ber ' ".. ii'Kiicl Ms iiuiiilincnl nnd rccinii- -
n ii-- il l II i j ' o , 1 1 1 . I (triune . 1 llnlims.
jr ;t at l ti niwi i ..'J. K'.h. Iicikc Siimhii and
I' lizzie I lioinas ti i t their niotnui asking the np- -

omt;m nt it said deinge VV . I I i;ih. jf . mid
up 'II r.i..l date, the Haul i.euiyc W lhomas, jr.,

.i- - appointed adin initi latui . cond .Honed upon
the giving id liond. as leijimcd by law; that ld

iiigc U. I hiinias. jr., has nevei tendered for
tiling any b ind, and has wholly lieglcited to
qualify lor said'illue- Petitioner plays for ad-- i

ii i n i s 1 at inn ol I Ins estate, and for the appoint-
ment n H.iiryf.. 1 odd as adminintrator thereof,
i hi wiil then-for- Ukc notice that if you lull to

.ippi-.-i- at saidcouit March IS. lAK at o'lhxk
p in . and cmitrM said petition, ttic court wnl
rrant trie prayer of said petition and appoint
1 1 .ii i V ' Todd . or some orher suitable person,
administrator, and proceed to a settlement of
said estate.

W itness my hand and the seal of Bald court at
Plattsn lotith, Nebraska, this, the lut day of
Feb . A. I). lW. lii.oRiiK M . Spukuk k.

M-:.I- . County Judge.

Notice of I nl-l- t ciliim.
The PlattsniDuth fas and Klectiic Light com-

pany heieliy gives ri'Hue that the following is
the list and amount of all existing debts of said
loipoiatiou on the hrst day of February. A. p.,

W, name!) :

f irst nioi tgage per cent bonds of the
1 'lat tsinuii t ii ias and Kleciric Light
( .imp. inv. interest payable seiiii-aiinu-- a

ly, lime 1st and December 1st $:)), mo in)
Aniued interest on same Ittll 00

Total indebtedness $IHJ,:IO 00
1 Ins notiie is given in compliance with the

provisions ol chapter sixteen ol the compiled
statutes i.l the slate of Nebraska.

J. i. Kn hkv. President.
S. 11. 1 Uiv tv, Treasurer.
C 1). JoM-.S- t Secretary .

Majority of board ol director.

Legal Notice.
Notiie is heieby given that by virtue of a chat-

tel nun tgajie. dated on the 4th day of August,
Is'.iT, and duly tiled in the office of the county
tleik ol 'ass county, Nebraska, on the -- 1st day
ot August, 1M'7, and executed by L. M. Mowrey
I i II. K. Waldion and by him assigned to the
l iisl National Bank of (ircenwooiT on the 4th
day of August, IMC. lor a valuable consideration,
which said mortgage was given to secure the pay-
ment of the sum of $1,,'1m fill, and ujion which
there is now due the sum of $1.51' l.', default hav-
ing been made in the payment of said sum, and
no suit or other proceeding at law having been
instituted to recover said debt or any part thereof,
therefore 1 will sell the property therein de-s- c

ribed, i:
)iu: gi ay mare, 10 years old .

hie gray horse, 10 yeais old.
Four brow n mares, r, ti, 7 and II yeaisnlrl re-

spectively .

( Hie gray 5 years old
( hie hay gelding, ." years old-
(ne reeling binder.
hie mower.

One Whitewater lumber wagon
1 wo listers, two plows.
(ne truck wagon, one harrow.
At public auction on the premises t: The

southwest quarter of section Hi. township eleven,
range nine, in Cass county, Nebraska, being two
ami one half miles south of the village of Green-
wood, in Greenwood precinct, on the lath day ol
March, iv.i'.i, at one o clock p. tn . of said day.

l ixsr N. i inN'Ai. Bank of Greenwood,
Assignee of Mortgagee.

Hated Feb. lMJ'.t.

Legal Notice.
Administrator's sale of land.
In the district court of Cass couuty, Nebraska.

In the matter of the estate ol John Boris, de-
ceased :

L'nder and by virtue of a license to sell the real
estate hereinafter described, made in the above
entitled cause bv the Honorable Basil S. Ramsey,
judge, on the Lit li day of February. A. I). 1X9H. I
will on March 11th, A L. 1!, at 10 o'clock a. in.
at the south door of the court house, in Platts-
mouth, in Cass county, Nebraska, offer for sale
lots seven and eight, in block fourteen: the south
one-thir- of lots four, five and six. in block seven-
teen; and part of lots four, live and six, in block
six. in 1'uke's addition, all in the city of Platts-
mouth, in Cass county, Nebraska, to the highest
bidder for cash. Henry M. Bons,

Administrator.
Byron ("lark, attorney.
First publication Feb. 14, !.

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of an execution issued by George F.

llouseworth,clerk of district court, within and for
Cass county, Nebraska, and to me directed, I
will on the Mist day of March, A. D. 1899, at eleven
o'clock a. m. of said day. at the south door of
the court house in the city of Plattsmouth. in said
county, sell at public auction, to the highest bid-
der for cash, the following real estate to-wi- t:

The northwest quarter (nw'i) of section seven-
teen (171, township tyvelve (12), range nine (t);
all in Cass county, Nebraska; together with th;
privileges and appurtenances thereunto belong-
ing or in anywise appertaining. The same being
levied upon and taken as the property of A. L.
Van Doren. defendant, to satisfy a judgment of
said court recovered bv Aultman, Miller & Co.,
plaintitis. against said defendant

Plattsmouth. Nebraska. Feb 2S. A IX 1XM.
V. D- - W heeler,

Sheriff, Cass county. Nebraska,
By I. I). McBkihe, Deputy.
C. S. Pot.K, Attorney for Plaintiff.

Sheriffs Sale.
By irtue of an execution issued by George F.

1 1 jusewoi th, clerk of district court within and for
Cass county Nebraska, and to me directed, I will
on the day of March, A. D. lai. at eleven
o'clock a. in. ot Maid day, at the south door of the
court house in the city of Plattsmouth, in said
county, sell .it public auction, to the highest bid
der tjr cash, the lollowing real estate to-w- it:

The northwest quarter (nw'i) of section nine-
teen Hi . township eleven (II). range nine (St
and the west half (v.1.) of the northeast quarter
lne,'4.l of section nineteen (19), township eleven
(lit, range nine (9), all in Cass county, Neb-
raska; together w.th the privileges and appur-
tenances thereunto belonging or in anywise ap
pertaining. I Me same being levied upon and
taken as the property of C. Anderson, defendant.
to satisfy a judgment ot said court recovered by
Auitman. M lller ov: Co., plaintiffs, against said de
fendant.

Plattsmouth. Nebraska, Feb. . A. I). 1899.
W. D. Wheeler.

Sheriff. Cass county, Nebraska.
C. S. 1'ijt.K. att'y for Plaintiff.

l.ejral Notice.
In the district court of Cass county, Nebraska.

Hiima Lindblad
s .

Warner Lindblad.
To Warner Lindblad:

You are hereby notified that plaintiff in the
above entitled cause has hied her petition in the
district court of Cass County, Nebraska, to ob
tain a divorce tor the reason tnat since her mar-
riage to you. you have grossly, wantonly, and
cruelly, while being of sufficient ability to pro-
vide her suitaule maintenance failed, refused and
neglected to provide such suitable maintenance;
and fraudulently and willfully deserted and
abandoned her. You are required to answer said
jietition on or before March o, A. D., 1M9; and
failing so to do, your default will be entered ol
record.

Hii.ma Lindblad, Plaintiff.
Byron Clark, Attorney.

Probate Notice.
In County Court. Cass County, Nebraska.

In the matter of the estate of Henry Stoll, de-
ceased:
Jacob. Phillip, Fred, Charles and William Stoll.

Elizabeth McFarland. Christinae Leach. Martha
Lana Beery, Mena Thierolf. Rosanna Maurer,
Louisa Ripple, the unknown heirs of Adam
Stoll, Mary McGlynn and Catharine Lear, the
last three named being now deceased, the un-
known heirs of Henry Stoll. deceased, and all
other persons interested in said matter are here-
by notified that on the 20th day of February,
1 !.. Henry M . Soennichsen filed a petition in
said county court, praying that his final admin-
istration account be settled and allowed, for or-

der distributing assets and that fie be discharged
from his trust as administrator with will annexed,
and that if you fail to appear before said court on
the lMtn day of March. AD. lf'.ri). at 10 o'clock
a. m., and contest said petition, the court may-gran- t

the prayer of said petirion and make such
other and further orders, allowances and decrees
as to this court may seem proper, to the end that
all matters pertaining to said estate may be
final y settled and determined.

Witness my hand and the seal of said court at
Plattsmouth.Nebraska, this, the 'Joth day of Feb-
ruary. A D. is1..). George M. Splrlock,

(eal) County Judge.

Legal Notice.
In die Ditrict Court of Cass County. Nebraska.

Carrie Ii. Black, plaintiff,
vs.

Junius N. Clack, defendant- -

To Junius N. Black, non-reside- defendant:
You are hereby notified that on the 31st day of
January. IW, 'arrie K. Black filed a petition
against you in the district court of Cass county,
Nebraska, the object and prayer of which are to
obtain a divorce from you on the ground that you
have grossly, cruelly and wantonly failed,

and refused to supj ort the plaintiff, be-
ing of sufficient ability so to do, and for the
custody of the minor child the issue of said mar-
riage to-wi- t: Sarah B- - Black, aged fourteen
yeais: and that certain personal property, rights
and credits be decreed to be the property of this
plaintiff, and for reasonable alimony. You are
required to answer said petition on or before
Monday, the oth day of March, 199.

Carrie ii. Black. Plaintiff.
By C S- - Polk, her attorney.

Notice to Creditors.

In the matter of the estate of George F.Terry-berry- ,
deceased.

Notice is hereby given that the creditors of
said deceased will meet the executor of said es-
tate, before me, county judge of Cass county, Ne-
braska, at the county court room in Plattsmouth
in said county, on the Mh day of May, A. D.
ls;y and on the Uth day of October. 16W9. at 2
o'clock p. m., eHch day for the purpose of pre-
senting their claims for examination, adjustment
and al lowance- - Six months are allowed for the
creditors of said deceased to present their claims
from the 8th day of April. ls9i.

Witness my hand and the seal of said county
court at Plattsmouth, Nebraska, this 14th day
March. 1W.

George M. Spurlock,
(Seal) County Judge.

. E. MansQeaker & Son,

Livery, Feed and
Sale Stable.

Finest Rigs in the City. Horses Boarded
by the Day or Week.

We arc also dealers in all kimls ol

WAGONS, BUGGIES,
And FARM IMPLEMENTS.

We are here for the Business of
the County...

And will get it, if Fair Doirliii it rid (;d Coids will rut itny Ik' tiro wltlr
our Farmor Frienda. When you aro in town, conn- - :trnl m:o us wo will
gladly show you anything wo have in stock.

M. E. Manspeaker &, Son,
Pearl St., between 6th and 7th, Plattsmouth

Keep Warm.
Don't Buy Base Burners at

any prices when you can get a
Furnace in your house complete
from

$50 UP
and Guaranteed by

S. E. HALL & SON
South Sixth Street, - - Plattsmouth, Neb.

Plattsmouth Coal Yard
IS THK PLACE TO TJUY

HARD COAL,
CANON CITY,

SOFT COAL
ALL CiRADES OF WOOD.

Hay, Corn, Oata and all Kinds of Foed

Constantly on Hand.

EGENBERGER & TROOP,
THIRD AND MATN-ST- s

FURNITURE
AND UN DERTAKING

House Furnishings,
STOVES, RANGES.

Our stock la complete In all lines und we

Invite our friends to look It over We will

incienvor to please you. Calln.nct see us.

5TREIGHT 0 STREIGHT,
(Successors to Hbtry Boeok. )

PLATTSMOUTH

JAMES W. SAGE,

THE
Leading Liveryman.

The best of rigs furnished at all hour and his
prices are always reasonable. Themost

convenient boarding stable for far-- ;

men In the citv.

PLATTSMOUTH NEB

ED. FITZGEKAfiO
Has new stock, new rigs and
is prepared better ttan ever
to take care of

ft General Livem Business

Quick trips made to all parts of the
county. Low prices and court-

eous treatment assured.

STABLES SIXTH AND VINE STS.,

Plattemoutb, Nebraska.

rHE PERKINS HOUSE,
F. R. GUTHMANN, Prop.

Rates $1 and $1.50 Der Day

Centrally Located and Com
fortably Furnished.

PLATTSMOUTH. - - NEB

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
Reading Rooms and Dispensary,

Drew Building, i'lattsmoutb, eb.
Open from 10. m. to 5 p. m. and 7 to 0 p.

m; service each Snodnv.

WHTE BREAST

'9

9
COAL YARD !

LINCOLN AVI-:- ,M t
M It It I. K ST ,

II. M. Mi;VM IISLN, Maiiaifi r.

9
l.;tifi: Suj'ily of ;il! tlu 4

IlKST (II'ADF.S

HARD COAL SOFT
4

Including t lie Famous
Mi.-.nou- ri, Illinois,
Jar:lon Hill and
Canon City Lurr. ,

Always on hand Also a quantity of
cheaper Gradus of NUT COAL. We also
keep on hand all kinds of Wood. All or-

ders
4

promptly delivered. Leave orders
at grocery store of A. H. Weckbach & Co. 9

FIRST- -

NATIONAL BANK
OK l'l, VrTSMOL'TH, N'EH.

PAID UfJ CAPITAL. $50,000

Oilers ttie very best facilities for the
prompt transaction of

Legitimate Banking Business.

TOCKs, bonds, frold. uoverriment and local
securities ooueht and sold. Deposits re-

ceived and Interest allowed on the certfl-cate- s.

Drafts drawn, available In an;
part of the U. .S. and all the principle
towns of Europe. Collections made and
promptly remitted. Illzhest market
price paid for couuty warrants, state
and county bonds.

DIRECTORS:
H. N. Dovey. D. Hawicsworth, S. Waugh,

F. E. White. G. E. Dovey.
Geo. E. D'jvcy, Pres.. S. Waugh, Cashier.

H. N. Dovev, Asst. Cashier.

GREAT
ROCK ISLAND

ROUTE.
LOW BATES ON OUR PERSONALLY
CONDUCTED TOURIST EXCURSIONS.

Leaves Kansas City every Friday
via Colorado Springs nd Scenic
Route.

Southern Route leaves Kannas City
every Wednesday via Ft. Worth and
El Paso to Lo Anjriik-M- .

Thc-e- e excursion cars nre attached
to fast pa-seng- er trains, and their
popularity - evidenco that we otler
the best.

Write for handsome itinerary which
gives full information and new map,
sent free. For complete information,
rates and berth reservations, see your
locul ticket agent or addrt'.i 11. E.

MacLeod. A. C 1 A., Topeka, Kan.
John Sebastian, G. P. A., Chicago.


